
Order Your New Spring Suit Now!!
There are numerous advantage! in placing your order early. You get the pick of patterns when the line is fresh and new. Give us ample

time for the deliberate care necessary to the best results and you will have the clothes ready to put on when you want them.

B. Gormley, The Tailor, - - Prineville, Oregon
taxpayers. The people of the
county decide for themselves.

There was nothing doing about
county division. It wasn't even
mentioned.

Horses for Sale.
On the old C. Hum Smith ranrb.

near I'rineville: wild In nor number
at reanonalile price. For further
lnt::rii)Htion addreM . 11. I'.iiwn.i,,
I'rineville. Oregon.

The Dalles Beaten

by C. C. H. S.

Ths Dalles High School banket-ba- ll

team was braten by the Crook

County hoys io the games hers last

Friday and Saturday nights.

Friday night the visitors were

Schaffer Shot

at Silver Lake

A dispatch from Silver Laks
dated Feb. 6, nays: In so oen
gun lliht here today, in which
throe deputy sheriff were pitted
againxt ('. K. Schaffer, a notorious
gunman of this region, Bchaffer

Tapp Bound Over

in the Sum of $5000

Deputy Sheriff KJward got
back the la?t 9! the week from
J'.urns with Douplis Tapp, the
companion of Frank Way. Tapp
will he held on a borne stealing
charge. Way's horse was found in
his poepetfion. Tapp claims he

got permission to use the snimtl
He was arraigned Wednesday
afternoon before Justice Kennedy.
Tapp waived examination and was
bound over to the grand jury in
the sum of 15000.

There are no new developments
in the Wsy disappearing care.
Sheriff Bilfour beaded a party

' r. ..

Paulina Man Sells

all of His Cattle

K. K. I.aughlin and Fred A.

Powell o( l'eulina cni) down

Tuesday. Mr. I.aughlio was on til

wy to Ths Dalles to vin'it bis

family. He has just made liii hut
delivery of cattle to J. K. Reynolds,
the Arlington cattle buyer. All
told tie sold to tba Arlington man
1300 head for 139,000. Kvery-thin- g

was included except t fw
calvo that were thrown In for good
ieaure. This it mo Reynold hut
a contract to supply Cram &

I'rlday of Willow. Creek with WH)

head of yearling steers. Us may
have to no to Montana to get them.
Th Paulina i!0ila speak In the
highest terms of the Arlington
buyer. Us can gat almot any-thin- g

he want up there.

School Supervisor
Makes Report

L. J. Murdock, ichool supervisor
for Crouk county, innl.cn the fol-

lowing report for January:
Number of school vioited 22.
Number of utiles trawled 221.
Number of schools displaying

flag, 2.

Number of tchools uaing tsnitary
dniikin; cop, 22.

Number of school yards fenced

and cleared, 4.

Number of schools well lighted, 7.
NomW of echooU lining window

boards, 10.
Number of schools having gcod

apparatus, 10.

L. Kamstra, Prop.
Crook County Jewelry arid Sporting

Goods House.

First Get Your Girl

an 1, after popping the momenta! qnea-tio-n,

come to 01 for the Ring. Of
course the will say "YES" if yoo tell
her you are going to boy it here. We
have the largest assortment of high
grade Engagement, Wedding and
Mourning Hinge and their exceptional
beauty is acknowledged by all who have
seen them. Whatever yonr needs io
the Jewelry line you can lave money
on them.

Window for

Guaranteed.

$$M$8 -$ SJ-t-J-JM-M- ?

Watch Our

BARGAINS

Satisfaction

of sixty horsemen snd Meve

Yancey led a band of twenty on
foot last Thursday and Friday and
searched every nook cranny of the
way homestead and adjoining
neighborhood situated about fifteen
miles from I'rineville, but found no
traces of the mining man.

A Few Delegates to

Good Roads Meet

There were a few persons on
hand Monday to attend the good
roads convention announced for

February 5. Of course there was
no convention as a supreme court
decision knocked it in the bead.
The present law is unconstitutional
and until it is amended or another
one passed nothing can be done in
in the matter.

It was rather amusing to hear
some of the comments of the visit
ing delegations. They thought the
whole matter rested with the
county court and that their action
would be final. While some
favored the idea there were others
that condemned it. Allthecounty
court bad to do in the matter was
tb issue the call at the instance of a

jietition signed by a number of

"What Shall

I PrinevilleFurnitureExchange
I Charles F. Condart, Prop.
$ Masonic Building. Pioneer Phono.

t $"S -

trounced 62 to 17. They played a
much better game the second night,
holding the score down to 30-21- .

The Dalles team played Bend

Thursday night and won by a

core of 48 to 10.

Six Weeks More

of Winter

According to sncient folk-lor- e

we sre to have six weeks more of

winter. Last Friday in I'rineville
was bright and sunny and Mr.

(iroundhog would have had no
trouble, in finding bis shsdow had
he been so inclined.

The winter so far leaves nothing
to be desired in the way of fine
weather. It has been good for the

stockfeeder, good for the cattle on
lbs range and good for the sheep
on the detert. The weather man,
too, has been kind to the dry
farmer. The abundant enow snd
rsins have been a great thing for
the part of Crook

county. Itounliful crops can be

depended upon to follow so much
moisture.

Benjamin Shepherd's stuck ranch la
(or tale. Inquire at Kirst National
Rank. V'.UI

LOCAL MENTION

Tho ladies of the Baptist Church
will have a window sale Saturday
at Horigan it Reinke's.

Mrs. Tod J and Mrs. Klipple and

daughter of Portland, are visiting
their mother, Mrs. Mary Vander

pool.

Every one corne to the Valentine
Social Tuesday evening February
13, in the M. E. Church parlors
Every one welcome.

Mrs. J. N. Wright has reopened
Hamilton's confectionery Btore

next door to the Lyric, with a
fresh line of choice candies.

There will be an old fashioned

candy pull in the basement of the

Baptist Church tomorrow evening,
The proceeds will go to the Sunday
School.

The Methodist Indies are doing
some hard stunts on the cook books
these days. They are preparing
for the Washington birthday din
ner.

B. F. Webber agreed to con
tribute 15 weekly for the support
of his family before the county
court the first of the week. lie
must pay the amount to the Sher
iff and that officer will see to i

that the woman gets it.

Articles of incorporation were
filed with the county clerk the
other day by the J. H. Haner
Company to conduct a real estate
business. The oapital stock is
$5000; headquarters, Prineville.
The incorporators are J. II. Haner,
L. M. Haner and C. Wonderly.

Married In the parlor of the
Oregon Hotel, this city, Friday
last, Lewis P. Nelson and Miss
Mary J. Wilson, justice of the
Peace Kennedy officiating. The
bride is a Crook county girl,
while the groom is from Linn
county, to which point the couple
i m m ed iately took thei r d epart u re.

was killed after firing 11 shots at
the ofliceis. .

Schaffer, in an altercation with
Charles V. Smith lait Saturday,
wounded the latter and it was
while the deputies were attempt-
ing to arrettt him that the battle
took place.

C. D.Reeder, K.O.Cuick and C.

V. Jones confuted a posse that
ha scoured the vicinity of Silver
Lake for Schaffer. The latter was
surrounded in a clump of wood

on the border of the city early to-

day and when his surrender was
demanded he opened Are.

The officers returned the shots,
st the same time doting in on the
outlaw, Schaffer was shot once

through an arm before ths final
bullet penetrated his breant. He
died instantly.

Get Busy.
To My Friends: lo not delay

ending in your votes. So many
have promised and the time is get
ting abort. Send to me or the
Journal oflice. Urgently,

.Mils Viiia Cyhu,j.

Children Wanted.
Two or three children wanted at once

Ixtiweeu tliu anea o( 8 and 1:1: b k1
home in good family; a good achool,
rlutliee ami board, no work. Adilretii,
J. A. Mni.yi:n, Itenil', Ore., care
nail.

LOCAL MENTION

Horn February 1, to the wife ol

Roy Stuart, a girl.

Born February 3, to the wife of

Lyn NichoN, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Maben left
for Portland Tuesday.

Mrs. M. R. Biggs returned Tues

day from a trip to Vale and Port
land.

Leslie Vanderpool of Lakeview,
a son of Mrs. Mary E. Vanderpool,
is home on a visit. ,

Mrs. O. W, Noble is getting
along nicely at The Dalles. ' She
is expected home about the 1st of

March.

D. H. Peoples has gone to
Roberts oh a surveying trip. Miss
Dollie Hodges is in charge of ti e
office during his absence.

The Shadow Social at Stewart
Hall drew a good crowd Tuesday
evening. Something like 127 was
raised for tho benefit of the M. V.

A. hand.

Mrs. John Sundquest was given
a birthday "surprise," last Sunday
afternoon by about fifty of her
friends. She was presented with
a big rocker as a rememberance of
the pleasant occasion.

Frit Frohuhoefer of Grizzly
made application for his final
papers the first of the week. , His
witnesses were Henry Fronhofer,
a brother, notwithstanding he has
shortened the name, and Fritz
Engelhardt of Hay Creek.

Federated eervice at the Metho-

dist Church Sunday. Sabbath
School at 10 a. m. Rty. Williams
will preach at 11. Subject ol ser-

mon, "Christ's Kingdom and
Rtign." Epworth League meets at
6:30. Preaching at 7:30. Even-

ing subject, "The Cry of the World
and How to Meet It." An invita-
tion is extended to all.

We Do This Evening?"

LOCAL MENTION.

A. 11. Bowman is in Portland, on
business trip.
Horn Feb. 4, to the wife of

Ralph Jordan, a son.

Mr. McCaffrey of Redmond was

a county seat visitor Tuesday.

Rev. Edgar of South Dakota is

the new, man at the Presbyterian
church.

Dan McMillan of the R. L. Jor-

dan Co. returnedgSunday from a
business trip to Portland.

Redmond is to have a creamery.
Ground has been broken and but-

ter is promised in twenty days.

A marriage license was issued

Monday to Alphonse Pednault ana
Mary II. Leithanser, both of

Sisters,

Asber Ireland of southern Ore-

gon, a brother of A. S. Ireland of

this place, is here on a visit for a

short time.

Roy It. (Iray and MisB Leora
Welborn were married Sunday at
the home of the groom's father in

Prineville. Rev. Samuel (iregg
officiated.

Attorney W. A. Bell of The
Dalles was a business visitor the
first of the week. He is receiving
lots of encouragement in this
county in his oanvas for the office
of district attorney.

We publish this week the an
nouncement of Carlton L. Pepper
of The Dalles for the office of

district attorney for the seventh

judicial district which consists of

Crook, Wasco and Hood River.

Judge Ellis has made arrange-
ments to have the oflioial time sent
in every day so that the courthouse

clock will agree with railroad time.
The matter was broached to man-

ager Dooner of the P. T. & T. Co.,
and he volunteered to furnish the
information free of charge to the

county,

Wouldn't you like to Bit down to a beautiful player piano and find reat, relaxation, pleasure in
playing gome dreamy nocturne from Chopin, some majestic masterpiece from Liszt, or possibly
noma sparkling selection from the latest opera? No matter how defective musical training may be

The A. B. Chase "Artistano" Player Piano
immediately endows you with resources as rich and varied as are the aspirings of musical genius.
A recent improvement, the accentuating pedals, an improvement not found on any other player
piano, has made the "Artistano" "the player piano with the human touch."
Sold on convenient torma and with the full market value allowed on your old piano in exchange.

Other player pianos from $550.00 np. Write for illustrated catalogues, prices, terms, etc. We
deal direct with you.

"The Home of the Steinway." Victor Talking Machines. Visit our New Sheet Music Department

Sherman Clay & Company
Morrison Street, at Sixth, Portland, Oregon.


